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TUB MlDDLEBUItOn POST.

T. H. IIART1R, Edits avd Ps'.
MIWM.KHriUiH. I'A., AI'IUL 27. mi.

Hie total amount of deposit Jtnuary
Int. 1833, in tho iavic;rs banks of tho
State of New York was 1710,454,662.
Tho Dumber of open account km 1,
CJ3.804.

It is estimated that it would take an
annual emigration of fifty thousand Ho
brew from Kussi mcrul; to keep down
tho natural increase of population, if
calculate! at only one per rent, a year.

Tho entire report publishol by tho
lialtimore American of tho inaugural
ceremonies of James Madison consisted
of five ami cnc-'nal- f line. Many papers
devore 1 as tinny ps-fc- t to the iuaugura-tio- u

of Cleveland.

Tt is a rather striking fi.ct, thinks the
New Orleans 1'ic.tyunc, thiit all the mem-

bers of Fro-udun- t Cleveland's Cabinet are
of Scotch or Knlifh ance-try- . Colonel
Lttnout'a name is the only one that sug-

gests a different origin, and his ancestor
were Scotch.

Koch's Ump'.i his nijain been heard
from, aiitiD ances the Ciiici'i It'jr.ill.
A Uermnti doctor announce I before a
licrliu medical society tliat he hal b:en
using tin lymph fur two years, and that
in no itpdancc h 1 1 his patients suffiiro I

injurious effect. "Wnon the medicine
was first invented," co nmj.its tho Her-

ald, "its a Ivocntes claimed that it would
renew youth, mid even confer immortal-
ity. This latest recommendation by tho
llcrliu physician is n slight tailing oil,
but it is soxe'liio: to know that a mod-iein- o

is harmless."

Tint acttlia u;j a co ltitry diminis'ict
tho intensity of the winter' cold is
proven, muiutnit; tho St. Louis Globe
Democrat, by tho cue of Csnala. From
18 JS to lS.IT IIu Ison's Hi was closed
on the avengo IS J days in every year;
tlurin,' the last ten years it has been
closed only 172 days In ea:h year. Of

course, there are gome years when tho
closing is a little earlier and others when
it is delayed a few days, but a pjrio 1 of
ten years is Io:nr ea ii a to frive a fair
average, and tiie mitigation of tho tem-per.i'i- ue

is tlus shown to be qiite per-

ceptible.

The old I'juiek Kpissipil Cuurcli In

Fairfax Cjunty, Virginia, for tho
of which Oe.iro Washington

drew pTiiiW 'a"Vrj'n iitll stuiiditijj.
'The exterior," says tho rector, "pre-

sents the samo apparatics it did whin
AVftihingtou drjro up to it regularly on
Suudaya in his famous enc a. Tho in-

terior suffered severely during tlia late
war. All the woodwork was destroyed
except tho ccirnicc, which is the only

work still existing from Washing-
ton's time. The roof was left in a ruin-

ous condition after tho war, but tho old
timbers aro still there, well protected by

a covering of good shingles. About
fighteon years ago tho church was put
in yood repair, though not restored tj
its original interior unpearnco, tliroit gli

the kindness of a icnt!oiUiu then living
iu New York City. Much neo Is to be

done to restore the church to its former
antiiU' interior, but it is comfortable
stud properly cired for."

Thn growth, of electric traction in this
couutry is one of the most marvelous
developments of tho century. A leading
street railway journal draws attention to
tho fact that in tho last live years tho
mileage of street railways operated by

electricity hns increased from tllty miles

to over mix thousand miles, which is a
greater mileage than tha: of all the other
street railways in the country operate I

by animal and other forms of motive
power. Of this larn'o total nearly one-thir- d

was built in IS'.) 'J. No estimate
Las yet been yivou of the aggregate in-

crease in value of suburban property
that has beuu improved by the ruuuing
of taw electric lines, but the amount
must be enormous, as a large proportion
of late installations has been iu suburb in
districts, particularly in the east. Iu
July, lS'.K), the itrcet railway mitcag'i
of the couutry was Htjj J miles; at the
present time it reaches a total of 11,055
utiles, or an increase of 3i)i)J miloi in tho
last two and a half years. During 1S3 i
thero was an additional iucroasc of 1015 J

miles. Some of theso lines have been
introduced iu the most crowded parts of
largo cities, where it is admitted that
cable traction would be mora economical.
The reason for this lies probably in tho
fact that it would be far less economical
to change from electric to cabli power
simply for the short distance than to re-

tain tho system already in operf'iou.

Citik Hall Thoy ;iy that Itusi-ma-

ran away witli another woman
liccnuso his wife never did anything
rijgtt L and constantly irritated and
uniioyinl lilm. To tuple Court That
can't bo tho reawm. Why, tho oMior
wwnau was his typewriter. Truth.

...

PR1NO CLCANINO.

Tat, el an yer boos an' eltu ysr shsl
An' clean yer barn In ev'ry part;

But brash the cobwebs from yer heal
An' sweep the snow banks from yer heart.

7m' w'en spring clesnln' comes aronn' '

Bring forth the dustsr an' the broom.
Cut rake yer foggy notion down

An' sweep vr dusty soul of glooia
6weep ol Idee out with the dust '

A n' drexs yer soul In newer style,
Ecrape from yer mln' it wornout crust'

An' dump It In the mbbiib pile.
Bwepp out the hate that burn an' smart,

bring in new loves aeren an' pure
Aroun' the herth-ston- e of the heart

Hace modern sty ei of furniture.
Clean out yer morrll chubby-hole- w.

Hweep out tbe dirt, scraps oft the
Ti cleanin' tlim for healthy souls

(Jit up sn' dust! Ths spring he conct
(.Iran out the corners of the brain,

Bear down with scrubbin' brash an' soap,
An' dump ol' Fear Into the rain,

An' dust a cosy chair for Hops.
Clean out the brain's dean rubbish hol

Hoak ev'ry cranny great an' small.
An' In tho front room of ths soul

Hans pootler pictur on the wall,
Bcrubup the win, Ion of tin mint.

Clean up, an' let the spring btzin
Swing open wl le the dusty bllni

Au' let tho April sunshine in.

7lnnt fliwors in ths ou;' front Tr.t.
IVt out nw kIis le an' bloom travi,

A n' lot the soil ones frou an' har J
Sprout cronuws o! new IJi,

Yet, clean yer house an' clean yer thai.
An' clean yer barn In ev'ry part;

Eut brush the cobwebs from yer hna I
Au' sweep the snow banks fro.n yer nart!

. . Walter Fuss in Yankee UiaJtf,

EEVENGED.

T was about lia'f nn
liour nfter sunset, but
nn orange light still
burned above tho
lonely southern Tnl-Ic-

The trembling
evening star was
hanging over the
urtcu silence of the
fragrant Tennessee
woods. Vapor
wreathed phantom
from the river course.

nnd from tho denso thickets that skirted
tho camp ground camo ever end a ion
tho mournful sound of whippoorwills,
sounding faint and low, liko tho rcmem-bcr-

l echoes of a drenai. Vot Wallace
Kcenu would have given well nigh all be
was worth to exchange its luxuriant
Trrdurc ono moment only for the pins
clad heights and salt winds of Man ;,
with russet winged robins chirping tlrsir
familiar madrigals iu the apple orchards
below.

"Two yenri ago I left Lome," mur-
mured Wallace Kecne as ho gazed
thoughtfully out where the purplo tky
teemed to touch the wuviug woods.
"Two yeurs since young Hurncy told me
ho never would give Marion to 'a com-
mon mechanic,' yet the wound rankles
sharply still."
' " """"'Captain

Ms that you, Spicert What now?"
Captain Kcclo turned his l.ico toward

the opening of tho tent, where Private
Spicer's heal was just visible.

'Why, sir, our fellow bare just
brought in that lot o' men that was hurt
in that scrimmage across the liver this
morning, and some on 'cm is wounded
bad."

'I will bo thero directly, Spicer."
Thero was a little crowd of meu gath-

ered on the river shore in thn warm
glow of tho spring, but they silently
parted right mid lelt for Captain Keunu's
tall figure to puss through their midst.

rix or peveu dusty, bleeding men were
sitting an 1 lying around in various pos-
tures, their ghastly brows made still
paler by tho f'lint, uncertain glimmer of
the young ...mm. Keeno glanced quickly
around, taking in the whole scene in
that one brief survey.

He stopped short as his eye fell on n
new face, half shadowed by the green
sweep of drooping alders a pnlc, blood
streaked face with a gaping cut on the
forehead.

'This is not ono of our men!' he ex-

claimed sharply. "How came bo bore?''
"Xo, sir," exclaimed Spicer, stepping

forward. "1 think bo belonged to tbe
Eighth. I'm sure I don't know how he
ever got mixedup wiih our fellows, but
thero ho was, ami I thought we'd hotter
not wait for their ambulance, but bring
him straight here."

Hight," brietly pronounced Keone,
stoopiug over the insemiblo figure.

Let them carry him to my teut,
Spicer."

"I beg your pardon, captaiu to your
tent?"'

'Didu't you hear what I said?" shnrp-l- y

interrogated the superior olticcr.
"Bruce, make tho others comfortable iu
Lieuteuuut Ordway's quarters. Tacro
will be plenty of room lor them there."

"Well, I'm beat!" ejaculated Spicer
five or teu minutes afterward as ho cuire
out of tho captain's teut scratching his
shock of course red curls.

Meanwhile thu dim light of n lamp
swinging frjin the ceuter of the little
teut shono full on thn singular group
withiu its circling folds tho wouuded
private lyiug like a corpse, still uud pale,
on thu narrow iron bedstead, the young
ollicer leaning over him and supporting
his head and thu biisk, gray eyed little
surgeon keenly surveying both as he un-

folded his cose of phials and powders,
"lie is not dead, doctor?''
'No; but ho would havo boon in an-

other half hour. Your prompt remedior
have saved his life, Captain Keeno."

Thank God I oh, thank God!"
The surgeon looked at Keeno iu

amazement.
"lie doesn't belong to your regiment.

Why are you so interested in tho easel"
'Because, doctor," said Koeue, with

a strange, bright smile, "when I saw
him lying under tho alders, dead, as I
thougut, I rejoiced in my secret heart.
At first only at first. Tbe next moment
I remembered that I was a tuuu tad a

t. . .'.w.

Christian. For year I have carried the.
spirit of Cain in my breast toward that
man) nctr it la washed out U hit
blood."

It was high noon of the next day be.
fore the wounded man started from a
fevered doze into tbe faint dawn of con
clousness.

Where am IV he faltered, looking
wildly around him, with an Ineffectual
effort to raiso his dizzy head trout the
pillow,

"Now, be easy," said Private Spicer,
who was cleaning his gun by the bed-

side. "You're all right, my boy. Whoro
aro youl" Why in the captain's tent,
to be sure, and that's pretty good quar-
ters for the rank aal file, I should
think."

The captain's tontt lTow camo )
hcrel"

"That's Just whit I cin't tell you
you'll have to ask himself, I guess. You
ain't any rolation to Captain Koene, be
youl"

"Kecne Keeno t" repeated the man,
Because," pursuol Spicer, "if you'd

bcon his own brother born, he couldn't
have ta'iin better care of you. His
cousin, mavbet''

No I God forgive mo, no!" faltered
the wounded man with a low, bitter
groan.

"Hero ho is now," said Splcor, the
familiar accents of his voice falling to
moro respectfully modulated tone as he
rose and diluted his officer. "He's all
right, captaiu a clear headed at s
belli"

"Very well, Spicer; yoi eaa go."
Tbo private obeyed with alacrity.

When they weio alone together in tho
tent, Wallace Keeno came to tha low
bedside,

"So you're all right, Mr. Ilarnoyl" La
asked kindly.

"Captain Kcene," murmured Harney,
shrinking from tho soothing tono a if
it had been a dagger's point, "I have
no right to expect this treatment at
your hands."

"Oh, never mln J," said tbe young
man lightly. "What can I do to make
you nuro comfortable V

Harney was silent, but bis eyes woro
full of the tcirs ho fain would drive
back tears of remorseful shame and
ho turned his tljshed face awsy lest the
man ho had onco n grossly insulted
should seo t'io n fall.

Tlu next day ho ao;ain alludal to tut
homo subject.

"Captain Kcone, you asked mo yes-
terday what you could do for me?"

"Yes."
"I want you to obtain leave for My

to come and nurso mo when I uin trans-
ferred to the hospital."

Captain Kveae turned toward the sick
man a face white and hard as marblo
and said in a strangely altered voice:

Do you mean your sister I"
"My sister yes."

Ol course, if you wish it, I cn ob-

tain permission, Harney. But"
"WclH"
Keeno' chock colored, and he bit LI

lip.
"I should not suppose sho would be

willing to leave her husband for tho
very uncertain comforts of hospital life."

llMoey "iUo'L, loo!slu; l"to Lit com-

panion's face with keen, searching eyes.
"May is not married, .Captain Keene.

She has uo such apoeu Jiiju as u hus-

band!"
"Not married t"
"I know what you tbou'it. She was

engaged and almost marrlod. Wo had
nearly induced her to becorao LibIo
Spencer's wife, but she refused on the
very evo of the weddiug day."

Keene had risen and was pacing up
and down the rmrrow limits of the tout
with feverish haste.

"Because," wcut on narney, "sho
loved a certain youug volunteer who loft
S about two years ago too well ever
to become any other man's wife."

"Harney you do not menu to say"
"1 do, though, old fellow, and, what

is more, I mean to say that since I've
been lying in this tout my eyes have
oeeu pretty thoroughly opened to my
own absurd folly uud impertiuenco."

Captain Keeno wrung his companion's
hand and burriod away, to mistake tho
bootjuck for tuo inkstuud ami to cjui-mi- t

Ncveral other uo less inexcusable ab-

surdities.
"I seo you'll get nothing written to-

day," sighed Harney as he lay watching
Wallace Keeno toar up sheet utter sheet
of condemned note paper.

"I shall, though," smilod Wallace.
"Only 1 can't tell cxtctly which end of
my letter to begin at."

Captain Keene did write and it he
iuserted a little forcigu matter into tho
epistle it didn't mutter, for Harney, con-

siderate fellow, never usked to see it.
Marion came, and when her brothe

was promoted into the convalescent ward,
nnd she weut home again, it was only to
lose herself in bowers of oringe blot-Hoin-

forests of while satin ribbon and
acre of pearly, shimmering silk, shot
with frosty gleams of silvery brocade,
lor tho course of true love, after all its
turn and intricacies, had at length found
its way into the suusbino and was run-

ning smoothly oversauds of gold. New
York No a s.

Tha Mineral I'alace Casket.
The mineral palace casket is an exhib-

it for the Fair of which the Colorado
women aro very proud. It is said to be
the most richly decorated and elaborately
liuished piece of work ever furnished by
a manufacturing jeweler. It is a huge
casket, an exact o of the Color-
ado mineral palace, ma lo from tho pro-cio-

mutuls of the State. Pure gold,
silver finished liko satiu and alabaster
form the swells and pillars of tbo casket,
which aro ornamoted with garnets, tur
quoise, moonstones, topsz, carnolian and
moss agate. Mrs. VV. D. 1 hatcher has
had the supervision of this ornameat,
which is also to serve tho practical use
of a rocuptaclo for tho hammer and
golden nail to bo the last used in tuo
completion of tho Women's Building.

The MothodUt Orphanage in Phila
delphia last year received $50,719.15, of
which sum over $30,000 have been nut
into too eoaowmaat tuna. -- .

LATKB KIWI WAITS.
. ttarst.sTIVK.

Tbe newspaper circulation bill Introduced
In the New York nssembly by Daniel F.
Martin at the request of the "World." bas
passed the legislature The bill Is designed
to protect sdvertisers from mendacious per-
sons Interested In the welfare of newspa-
pers. It provide that every proprietor or
pnbllsber of any newspaper or periodical
who shall wilfully or knowingly misrepre-
sent the circulation of such newspaper or
periodical for the purpose of securing ad-

vertising or other patronage shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor.

The Wisconsin legislature adjourned sine
die.

The Delaware legislature, which adjourn-
ed sine die on flainnluy, passed a law com-
pelling all those who sell cigarets to pay
license fee of 1 100 and prohibiting the sale
to persons under 17 years of sge.

An act was passed by the legislature of
Tennessee and sine approved by the
Governor giving authority to Stste banks to
Issue a circulating medium. The act re-

quires a deposit of 1'nited States, Ktnte of
Tennessee or county bonds, and currency
will be hailed for the bank on these securi-
ties not in excess of 'M per cent of their mar-
ket value. The act limns currency to be
issued by the .State to 2,o H),OK).

WASHIJfUWJf.

Secretary Qresham has reclved a report
from Commissioner lllountof his action in
Honolulu. Mr. (in-sha- states that he bas
nothing to give out about it.

1'resldent Clevala nd sent a personal letter
to Mr. William Wultor Phelps, the lute lnl-to- d

States Minister to Germany, thanking
him for the zeal and ucres with which be
bus discnarged his diplomatic duties.

The crowds of ofllcewkers who have
swarmed through the White House at sll
hours for the last few weeks, have made
life miserable for the President ami Mrs.
Ocvelntid. Sin li a thing as privacy was
unknown. NocMlers could bo entertained
and even the reception of foreign dignitaries
have been broken into. Hsturday the Pres-
ident announced that ho had mad ar-

rangement to prevent this in the future. He
has secured the handsome suite of ottlces
in the War Department, belonging formerly
to the Secretary. It is there lie will in the
future transact ull business and receive all
callers

errors.
At nioomtngton, 111., a blizzard prevailed

on Friday, It nnowed incessantly for over
"I hours with u southwest gale. The ther-
mometer registered IS) n bo re end at noon it
was at the freezing point. Oats, which are
about six inches high, are done lor, and
what little corn has been planted will rot
Karly apples and cherres have been killed,
as well as many vegetables.

4
rustrrrtis, aivihuxw ami rsTSMTirs

A cyclone passed over the northern por-
tion of Franklin county. Ark. Three
dwellings and a school houe were demol-
ished. The 12 year old daughter of Jerry
James whs killed and Mrs. James bad her
skull fractured.

i'APiT.r. A5n t.Anon.
The union plumbers of lxuisville, Ky.,

to the number of I'm, are out on a strike be-

cause the master plumbers will not recog-
nize their rules regarding the employment
of apprentices.

OvertMoO.OOO were distributed among the
t.500 employes of tho Pennsylvania Steel
Company nt Steelton, Pa., on Saturday. It
was tho largest semi-monthl- pay roll in
the history of the plant, and the prompt
poymeut of the men restored confidence in
the ability of the company to recover from
its present embarrassment, James M.
Swank, recretary of the American Iron and
Meet Association, rani mat mere was no
doubt that thu Pennsylvania Steel Com
pany's embarrassment would only be tern-Mjrar-

roiiriux.
The rtelgium senate has approved the

compromise granting universal Hiitrrngn,
accompanied by plural voting based on
eiliicution and property as adopted by the
chamber of representatives.

At a cabinet council held in the Klysee
i Paris) it was decided to give notice to ail
workingmeu In the employ of tbe French
government Unit they are forbidden to take
any part in tbe coming celebration of May
day by the working classes.

SERVIAN COOP D'ETAT.

Alexander Arrests lit Hei;piila anil
Assume llio Crown.

li A

Kia or KSRVIA.

' One ot the boldest political strokes that
bas startled modern Euro m was tha onup
I'etst of yount AlexauJer, Kinj of ttrvia,
by which, in one night and without blood-ihe- d,

be amsUt I tbo thwe lUgents who
were aitmiiiistttrin; toe Uoverumeut ilvirin;
sis minority, and bad himsslf annomte I

King in the catlmdral at He is
nly evmiwwu yeurs old, but is a

and sensible lal. who sedois to thop.
Mighty appreciatj tha high responsibility
rtMting upon bim.

Thb drought iu Mwxlcohasnot broken, andtbe crop will be a total failure again thisear. Tha iiinnlv rit mt. tu m. xr
Hiver gave out last September.

V
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KEYSTONE STATE CULUNGS

crnD cnta Tirsra noro.
F.mk Another gal struck thl section of

the fotintry Thursday, blowing at a fifty-fiv- e
mile en hour rate. Oteat damsge was

don to btiildlPirs, forests and Irult trees,
fhe only casualties reported occurred at
Jobrsonbnrg. a town on the line of the
Philadelphia ,v Krle railroad. Harry Hutch-
inson, rinding a giss leak under hi new
house which was set upon temporary blocks,
crawled under to investigate. Ills wife
started under the bouse lo deliver a wrench
to lur husband, when the gale struck that
section and threw the house off It pins,
crushing JIutclilnoii and hi wife to death.

Tnsrn Mti pRowxKn.
Lrc Hatkx The steam scow owned by

the Queens Hun Ilrlck Company, while re-
turning from Ujieens linn to Lock Haven,
loaded with linear of clsy and carrying nine
men. became unmanageable from high wind
soon after starling and overturned. Thomas
Kcel anil Frederick Soon, of lK:k Haven,
and sn unknown man from I'hillipshurg.
hunting work, were drowned. The Inxlie
have not yet been recovered, as it is too
dam-erou- s lo venture on the river with
common skiffs.

to mixfrs t;sTAstTi,r Mt.r.m.
WsmiiMoTo. Hell I) Mirier ami James

RWIIburn were killed and William Hart nnd
man named Caroii serionsiy. If not fn'ul-l- y

hurt by a fall of s'ate at the Champion
niins, near Wood Hun. Saturday, Coroner
Johnson of this county, held an lno,nst,
Tho verdict was uo iib-nt- death, caused bv
the miners' own carelessness.

uvits r.osiT sv onoss sutot.mKM it.
I! ski.tos The coroner's Jury appointed

to enquire into the Laurel Hill disu-te- e. by
whb h three miners were drowned. rendered
tbe following verdict: "That the said Wm.
Trem bath. Uii hard J. Williams and Thomas
Hodrron came in their death through the
gross negligence of the operators A. 1'urdee
& Co."

A NKW SCHOOL StTKtllMrrNPKJtT.
H Miiirsiit ri tjovernnr pnttison has ap-

pointed Or. N. C. ydiaefter. principal of the
Slate Normal school at Kulztown, Siirin-tende- nt

of Piiht'c Instruction, to succeed
lr. i. J. Waller, Jr., whoso term expired
April 1.

mumc r.v v. ami turn.
Grrrxsiifiio. A year old child of Jacob

Iturke. of Slmfton. got bold of a quantity of
iye which Its mother was using in milking
soni and drunk n ixirtloii of it, dying in
great ngony a slioit time nfter.

MJ. It. ,T. PitiriK, suterlntendent of the
Forest Oil Company's wells In tho Butler
district, shut down tho production over
Sunilav an an experiment. So fur ho is
ratisiiml. for no diminution but somo

was shown in the daiiy prnluctioii of
the wells. Next Sutiduv the ebutdown will
be extended to the llig and Little Creek
fields, and will embrace wells. Other
osrntors in the vicinity shut down thuir
wells lust Sunday, and other are expected
to do 10.

Tug State TyMgraphicnl Fnion.in session
at Harrishueg. lias mlopted resolutions fa-
voring legislation to protect union trade-
marks mid labels, and indorsing the Sunday
laws atlecting the publication of Sunday
newspaper. (Mtlcors for the ensuing year
wore elected as follows: Prehident J. Kre r,

Harrisburg; secretary and treasurer. It.
1). I." wry, Pittsburg; organier.Eli J. Davis,
Scrnnton.

Tiik Krie I'resbytery. in session at Green-
ville, has adjourned, iifter npnroving ull the
lroMsed revisions to the Confession of
Faith. Tho Kilmboro cane was referred to a
com mission of seven, with ower to act.
The itindy Luke trouble wus laid over until
the full meeting, with tho understanding
that ti e Kev. Mr. McDowell would resign
by that time.

Patrick H.vxr.rv, a section boss on the
Tlaltimorn and Ohio road, and six men were
run down by a shifting engine near Colon-tow-

Tlie men wcreon u liandcar and all
jtini ed outof danger except Han ley, who
was struck and probably lutally injured.

Iss sc KoHr.iiTs. n young fanner of Hun-
tingdon county, committed suicide by blow-
ing his brains out. He was worried over a
"green goods transaction he bad been
tleeted III.

Nk An New Castle, a gipsy passing a
school house, infuriuied by taunts and be-

ing struck by a stone, leaied from his cov-
ered wagon and attacked the children with
Ids horsewhip. One little girl was seriously
injured and has been in convulsions.

Mrs. GrniKiK Fink of Irwin gave her
old son a dose of laudnnumTiiesdsy

bv mistake for another medicine. Two
physician worked with the child for hours
before it died.

Porn bovs escaped from the Huntingdon
reformatory Wednesday night. Crow. .shar-
per, Matlick and Pickering, Crow, who is
from Pittsburg, und the two lust named,
who are from Philadelphia, were captured.

At Iturgettstown John Perry bent bis
mother insensible and thou tired three
shots nt her. He was Jailed at Washington.
T he woman is 87 yturs old, and will prob-
ably die,

Thf opera house in Clarendon burned.
Loss sVi.uui. Tho centor of the town barely
escaped destruction.

Tnr.l.'.VMl claimants of thedelunrt Amor-lea- n

Life Insurance Co.. ot' Philadelphia,
will receive Hi per cent at the lirst distribu-
tion, and perhaps 71 per cent at the iiiial
distribution.

Kpwarp Kkiui.f. a yonng man about 22
years of ago. was drowned in tho Slmnango
at New Castlo while attempting to cross ina rickety boat.

Am. travel on the Franklin branch of thelake Shore road has been interrupted bv
the burning of a bridge over Sandy creek, ri-

ft w miles from Franklin, Saturduy.
Tin I.ewistown ax works were destroyed

by rire Thursday night, Ixjss 173,000; in-
surance unknown.

At New Wilmington Thursday night four
masked men entered the house' of Squire
Johnson, and after guggiug the old man,
took Ho and decamped.

Ntw Hops, has an epldemio of twins.

MORS EARTHQUAKES AT ZANTE.

Eistorio Houses Wrsoked. Frightful
Tidal Wavos. English Bend Relief.

Xante was shaken by unother sever
earthquake at midnight Thursday. Slight
disturbances were felt almost hourly until
noon, when another violent shock caused a
repetition of the recent panics. The historic
houses of tbe poets Foscilo and Sulorni a
were tumbled into ruins. The telegraph
cftice was partly wrecked, but clorks remain

t their post. Tbe harbor wa thrown into
violent commotion and enermou waves
broke over the water front The British
warship Inflexible, of the Mediterranean
squadron, bas arrived with food and tenia.
Over 150 dead bodies Ihore been recovered
from the ruins caused by the shocks of
(Sunday.

s

Seven Killed in a Cyolone.
News was received ut Little Kock. Ark., of
fearful cyclone In Fourche Valley, Scott

tounty. Tbe town of Boles was almost en
tlrely destroyed. Seven person were killed
sud a large number Injured. Tbe path of
tbe storm was a half mile In width and
very thing was swept before it

Pennsylvania Legislature.)

rsrxTrrrw uat in tne rsenate kj
these bills passed finally: Toreeov., j.
ages to trees along highways by tele,
telephone and electric light com pan i

authorise the erection and maintenance ji
eel weir - end Psh baskets i Hiit-iini- s i

three months In the year, for four j

House bill to prevent superintended i
scnoni from teaching for profit durint tu
term i of oltlce; to authorise Council,;
cities of tho second class to fix the sa. I. . 1) I . r . . . inn (kjiiih im Anwsnurs: iu vnnuie Ktrailway companies to begin the ri,(Vc
change the original place of beginning
make other alterations, provided they i
not change the incorporated tto premit chemlrnl rnmpanie of M,

niaies to re-- i esianiisnmems in
vanla. t prevent, the si iread of inberc-il,),-

to prevent the adulterati of hone I
make dying declaration in rases i.f lii
lions, where death results, admls'ib,,!
evidence; o extend the law prohibitini t
sale of articles of trsttlo within ono nn,
rimriniMllniH in at.v .altt.lnt.a . . , .

In the ilouse the (Jovernor was snsii;,
In his veto or the bill to secure unifnrs'
of proxies. These bills pased finally u
Isting to corporation organised for rilou. educational, literary, scientific,;
charitable purposes; authorizing tlieo,
to issue a decree permitting the IncreayV
the amount of real nnd persnmtl tirn?
tielH ttw lli.m,i..r.li,.ti T ...... i.n" '" '. nil--

pensation for physicians nnd surgeons ,'
may oe cuueu in to attend paupers
emergency cases. irbidding insii-,- f

cnmpitnies not incornoraii In this s J
iroin uotng Diisniensin I ennsyiTania ;
tlirough agents or itticers residing W ,J
this Slate. Senate bill to confer nn I
lioaru or Itrlilic hducatinn or eny bo.irij
school directors poner to sell public vj
property and to provide for nppliemiI
me proceoiis tosctiool purpeseeito mull
lintnrie public to administer oaths r;,,j
amuavit in proceedings in divorce.

StXTV-Ftns- Dav. In the Senate K
these hl'ls iassel finally ; To designm, ,

several Judicial diMr'cts of the Mate:
rnjulatH the sale or mining powuers; t0
thn dnte of the commencement of tlm
of otlice of constuhles; to pro' i le f
licensing and regulation ot lion-e- - f.r rbosrdlng of lu.rnigraiits; to authorize r 1

Into whoe hands nioney bus been pi:

desit it witli corporations for the
sive of owners of resl estate, etc , from
by reason of defective titles liens nu t 1
eiimbrances; to provide for the pavtih-i'- J
fees of Justices or l tie peace nnd cuii.tvs- -

in civil etnts;to allow Mierms not esiim:
.V) cents a duv for boarling prisom r.
emrower Chief Puresses to prest.lt
borough Cornell meetingx.and to give f
the rights of mem ners of Councils; to m
the act which prohibits iHirough rR
from receiving any coin pensation fur t;

service; to empower court to grunt m
fers of licenses for the sale of intoxirr
Pouors; to antuorir.e trustees or other .v
omcers or any cnurcu. coiigremi i
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presbytery, to absiitnn schoolho
land conveyed for school purpose
sell the same in fee clear of nil retrni
to prevent school olfleers and other r'
officially connected with the com m v '

system to become agents for the
rchool books, charts mat. school nppii--
or stationary; to authorize certain ewl
tions, not for profit, to iHsue shares of 1 1
taistocg; to eiertrte netit. tie it '

siwer companies in constructing lilies j .public st res ts and highways.
The senate conenrre I in the nmenilrn-- ' .

of the house to tbe bill constttutin .

renc countv a separate Judicial d:f
The hill to establish n liquor P
was passed second reading. A bill i

Introdiieed providing for the npp ,ntx-b-

the (Jovernor of i comnission of t. '
persons whose cut It shall be lo exi
into rhe sourefs of the water supplies
chief cit es of the Suite, with a view to rpurification of streams. Soon after t!i

traduction ol'tlie measure Senator
ported It fiivoraltlv.

The Penrose blil to abolish the
commission of Philadelphia t

lip the greater part of the time of the 1)

v und was finally agreed to op .o
rending. The bill introduced by Mr. Kwi
authorizing county treasurers, instia':
the courts, to issue licenses to wlw lr

liquor dealers and brewers, was repi
nmrmiittvoly. The House to-d- ay 4
finally the bill to provide tor thn

of a receiver in casesj where con
tions have been dissolved by Judgment
ouster in proceedings of quo warranto,
lourncd.

Pitttv Ssconp rT. In the Penult
day a majority of bills on third r V
were passed finally, after which m uir
the billsori lirst nnd second reading
disposed of. Among tho bills psed f,

ly were these; tiiving hiishnnils Uu .
rights as wives in esses ot divorces on
count ot brutal treatment; to provide b

the assessment, for cei! benefits, nf f
lands of cemeteries for municipal imr'S
nienis; to empower cities aud boroii.'Vf
appropriate money for the payment ot :

men disabled in the ierforiuunce of 1:4

duties;to provide tluit municipal ct'i
tions shall not be reipilred to li In ulli u f
of defense iu actions or ussumpsit. to
vide for the licensing and regulation nf
ing in hospitals; tor tho better protect;
pie lines and telegraph lines nnd lrpunishment o I persons daniugiug or
stroying the surue; to repeal the act
ing the duration of lien of county, c

borough, cownship and school tuxes
municipal improvement claims. Sc:.; s

Flinn made Mil unsuccessful uttenint a
hava the tommittee on vice ami ini" t

ality discharged from further consider.!
of the bill to repeal the act nf lSoo rrl.' '
to the violation of the Sunday law of t

in Allegheny county. It wns statel fFlinn that tne committee ssaml four j
four. The sunato udjourned until Mi4 mevening. orIn the House Mr. Itoycr of rhilndt'iu
Introduced a supplement to the wliolt,
liquor law to require druggists to pay 1 1

cense lee of JoO. The Hover bill to p
vide revenue by the taxation of bunis it, er
pussed second read. tig. The bill lo tux k-

-

ers ltj cents a barrel jiasseil second rr:t twith nn ninufiiliniii tlittSnll 'ti1 t.li ue derived from the tut shall be paM

the Stale treasury, thu bill originally JIng the countiis ono third. In the H
l,....I..V. Vt. L'li. I'k.l.. . I. . l...li, niiiir, v uairuiaiiui mo
ing Committee offered a concurrent rt
tion which was adopteu, instructuig '
chief clerks of the Senate to nrrnnuf t
postage for the ,( if.i Uncord, the 14

master Ueneral having linully decidct!
it is not a newspaper ami cannot go im'
newspaper rules, which decision will c

the Staur shout Ho,0X additional a sen v
Adjourned. J

Sixtt-Tiiib- d D.tr. The Senate wasnt:,
teasion. ,:

In the House Mr. Tdtter, of Lycora'-offere-

the following resol ution, whitb'
adopted: i

"vViikiikas. the nstional celebration f
the four bundreilth anniversary of trie ''
covery of America is ro be begun by a g'-- :

naval psraile in New YorkThursday,
ll next; and. I

Wiikiieas, This nsval pnrnde will lx
grandest spectacle of a cntury, nnd
event of greut political significance un1
ternationai comity, in which all Anient
uud their representatives must be rt;'
sented; theiefore, be it. '

"Ae' Uetl, If the Senate concur, tint
deem it a patriot icduty that this fgi''t
ailjouina Irom 10 o'clock p. in. Wednr
'."I, toll o'clock a: m April 28, und tlu'j
committee of live, three on tbo part of 's

House ami two on the part of theSenaif
np olnted to make arrangements for tli',
leuilaiice of member of tbe lgisluiurt
tho aloresaiit naval review, which si"'
unce which shall not be at tbe expensi
the State."

On motion a pec!a! order was secure."
the consideration ot the bill provlJitnt
ill purchase of tablet to mark t lie fortK

J lie revolution of this Slate. The
sujuutuvi uuwt juvuuajr viouiuj.
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